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~;:~ I~~ THE CALIF~CLUB..SAN FRAWCISCO. ~6,7i\;(~ii
YOU have a8ked me to speak on "C1vl1 I,1bertj..ea and th~';
'",:j




term "civil liberties!' one must have some slight undcrstarJ.dlng
of the historical background leading up to the adoption of the
first ten amendments to the Constitution of the United States,
which are kilown &S the; Bill of .Rightso The Constitution and its
Amendments were written by men who had suftered pe1"secu~ion_and
;!
tyra~ and were imbued with the firm resolve that this s'hould. ."]t~;
They undoubtedly felt as Thomas
Jefferson did, when he wrote'to Benjamin Rush: "I ha.v~ sworn
\
be a country ot free men.
uport the alter or God eternal hostility against every form or
tyranny over the mind or man 0 "
As the Constitution \as wrj.tten ~;c;};;;,.~" ,"'"""":,,
by men, it, ot necess1tYI must be construed and 1nterpre~Gd
rt isby men --the judges ot ~eBterday, today and tomorrow"
uur purpose this morning to endeavor to tell you something of
the background which led up to the tramj.ng or the constitution
and its Amendments --to point out to you how that ~eat doctxment










ot the United States. Democracy is not a finished project
As our
world changes and progressess the laws~ their Interploetation
and construction should change a180e Social conceptions must
constantly be retranslated and re-expressed in contempora~f
idiom to accord with contemporary conditionso The trtimers of'
the Constitution had the ideal of freedom tor every m~n in
m1nd --1 t 1s the duty of the lawmakers and the court:) of today
to preserve those freedoms set forth in th;9 Bill. of R:tghts by
their interpretation in the light o~ present day condj.t1ons
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND-~
Governor Edmund Randolph of Virginia, in the Consti-
tut1onal Convention, proposed, in the ro~n or fifteen resoJ.utions
the Randolph Plan --that a national gOVr3r;:1men't be es'\;abl1shed
to possess supreme executive, judicial ai~d leg1.slative pOW~j~S
The word "national" bothered the delegat;ga who were chary (.;f"
anything impinging on state's sovereigntyo Ral~dolph explained
that his purpose was to give the national i~overnment power to
defend a~d protect itself and to take trom the states no more
power than was absolutely essential to t:he well-being of 9.




the judiciary powers were limited, as were the execut1..,"e powers,
.
To Charles P1nc~eY' goes the cred1 t tor the resolute TtJ2!.nne;L"' in
which the delegates had refused to impose rel1.g,ious or pl"operty
qualifications for membership in either house of Cong1~('ss.. One
proposal by Charles Pinckney" which was flever acted f;,n b::J' the
Convent1onl was that !!Each branch of the r,eglel~f.ture~ !£IS well
as the Supreme Execut1 ve I shall have authority' to reqLtj.re the
opinions of the Supreme Judicial Court v.pan 1,.n!p,(',jrt,ar~,: ('.lleElt1on~~
ot law and upon solemn occasions 0 If Adoption (;,t this ~:'E's{)ltit1ort
might easily have changed the course or Amel"1cs.ri h:t,story" It ~
was the sense ot the Convention that the COtwt. ehoul';i tJe call~)d
on only to decide cases and not to pass v,pon hYP':')thei;~'".c:'a1.
quest1onso Another roposal or ~ ln "'1"" e"J' t ~ ,",'1,,~ t ..' B #c'\ '" '" '" ""{ t ;;..p 1: '-La ':1 .-" I;,~,,~, c., " .1 -". J. ,;'1 f'i.cg,1lof
be incorporated in the Const5..tutlon was f;;.180 cons:Y.derec' ttnnl!::,;;~;)'~
Failure to heed this suggestion le."cer t"(;!SUli;ecl Jl1sary'o
stubborn opposition to ratification, a:t1t1 ~l~";!!~~.,;;,~~::i:",];::"f'~~,!:
When the .finished draft or the C()nstit11tj.on 1'.iE:~ p:~'f:::I~~n1«ed.
1~o the Convention" it was accompanied by ~ letter 1'tc ir.e 7Ltt'\t1;1:~d
States in Congress Assembled 11 in the cour"se of '!;rh1(;;h ttej'(;
.". red tl ese words i' Indi ". ldual ,;w a nte """ ing {,.. t ,. ,."" "~ ".ct", '""")~'" appea 1, \#" ...).a.,v """ :'",.1:""J';;:; fj ,".~;i"
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gl ve up a share or liberty to preserve the rest 0 II It we subst1-
tute the word "states" tor. "individuals" and "national government"
tor "society" we have an epitome ot the spirit ot comprom.1.se
which rinally brought the labors or the Convention to a rru1t~1
close 0 At the very f'irst session o't. the New Congress, James
~3.di80n invoked the machinery to amend. In speaking ot the
Constitution, 
he Baid: "I believe that the great mass of
people who opposed it, disliked it because it did not contain
~
~!!!sovereign power~
The ten original amendments were declared a :part of
the Constitution in December, 11910 The essence of the Bill of
Rights (1) guaranteed freedom ot speech, ot the press, of
religion, 
and the right of peaceful assembly; (2) provided for
the right o~ the people to keep and bear arms; (3) protected
the people against the quartering ot troops in their homes
which had been one of the causes of the Revolutionary War;
(4) regulated the right of search and seizure --a man's home
is his castle; (5) gave an accused person the right to trial
by jury and provided against the loss of life, liberty or
(6) set forth th~~ rightsproperty without due process or law;
-4-
~
of accused persons in criminal cases, including the right to a
speedy trial; (7) confirmed the right to trial by JU~1 in suits
at Cotmnon law; (8) prohibited excessive bailor tines; outlawed
cruel and unusual punishment; (9) preserved tor the p~ople all
their fundamental unwritten rights;
(10) 
reserved to the
states and people all rights not delegated to the federal
author1t7o
The Constitution declares itself to be the SYlpreme la~f
ot 
the land, but to Chief Justice John Marshall or the United
states Supreme Court, goes the honor of expounding, for the
first time, the theory that the federal judiciary enjoyed th.e.
power of passing upon the constitutionality of the acta or -
Congress 0 In the famous case of Marbury v. Madison, .iecid.ed in
tI
1803.. 
he said: .the powers ot the leg1s1aturi~ 8,re
defined and limited; and that those limits may not be ~11staken,
or forgotten, the Constitution is written. To what purpose
are powers limited, and to what purpose is that limit,;lt1.on
committed to writing, if these limits may, at .B.ny tim~ be
passed by those intended to be restrained? .:f..L!!-!-£~~~
~~ t~~c:~h~Qonsti tut1on p~a~ _9rd~~~_~~ 0 Betviieen tiQese two
e.lternat1ves there 1s no middle ground. The Constitu't1on is
-5-
either a superior paramount law, unchangeable by ordlnar-y means,
or 
it i8 on a level with ordinary legislative act, and, like
other acts, i8 alterable when the legislature shall please to
alter 
it. It an act of the legislature, repugnant to
the Const1tut1on# 1s vO1d# does 1t# notw1thstand1ng It~ Inva-
lidity, bind the courts. and oblige them to give it errect'?
It is et:!1Phat1cally the pr1 v11ege and duty 2t th~~~1:'"o:.!!!
depart~e~t toS&Y what the law is. 0 .0 So, it a law be
in opposition to the Constitution; it both the law and t.he
Constitution appl7 to a particular case, so that the court
MUst either decide that case cOnformably to the law, d1sregardj.ng
the Constitution, or conformably to the Constitution, disregarding
the law; the court must determine which of these conflicting
This is ot the very eS8{!nCe ofrules shall govern the case 0
judicial duty." Marshall.ls logical reasoning has withstoo'l
ev ry 
assault until the present dayo Al though this was the
first instance in which the court had invalidated an llct of'
Congress, a8 early as 1191, the lower federal courts l1ad inva-
lidated state laws which were found to be contrary to the mandates
ot the Constitution
The Bill or Rights --the r1.rst ten amendmen';;s --1s
a limitation upon the federal government onlyo The B:l.l1 or
-6-
Rights ot each state'. Constitution limits that state's govern-
ment only. The necessary eftect ot limiting the power of 
government to regulate and control the conduct ot individuals 
is to create an area within which individual interests are 
immune trom governmental regulation and control 0 ThE' legal 
problem ot def1n1ng the extent of that immunity is in form 
that ot constru1ng the constitutional provisions conferring ito 
Since the Federal BIll ot RIghts prohIbIted tederal action only 
w1th respect to the treedoms enumerated therein, any state was 
lett tree to do as it choseo Something more was need.ed; 
that need was fu1t111ed b7 the adoptIon ot the Fourteenth 
Amendment 1n 18680 That amendment provides in part that "No state 
shall make or enforce any law whIch shall abridge the privileges 
or immunItIes ot citIzens of the United states, nor shall 
State deprive any person ot life, liberty, or property without 
due process of law, nor deny to any person within its juris-
diction the equal protection ot the lawso" One of the judicial 
processes has been that ot construing the meaning of this 
section as 1t involved action by the stateso And In so 
constru1ng the section certain important provisions of the 
Bill ot Right. have been read, by implication, into the Fourteenth 
Amendment with the result that now no state may encroach upon 
the freedom ot religion, speech or the press or the right of 
-7-
'l
the people to peaceably assembleo
Al though the framers ot the Constitution could not
possibly havetorseen, in 1787 and 1868~ the proble~ which
would arise in the future, the language used by them, because
o~ its elasticity, has enabled the court sitting wher~ a proper
case was presented, to construe the provisions in the l:tght of
present-day problemso
The term " 1 iberty II as used in the due
proceS8 clause ot the Fourteenth Amendment has been constrtled
to include the right ot an individual to be 1.mmune from un-
reasonable interference with his physical person, his privilege
ot 
assoc1.ating with others to promote common objectives, and
freedom of learning and teaching . A state may, howev'er;r ~~~
lat1o~o The due process clause ot the Fifth Amendment undoubtedly
protects the ind1 vidual against unreasonable interfer'ence by
the Federal Government 0 The due process clause (ot the Fo'ur-
teenth Amendment) prohibits a state trom ~~~~-~~~!!~~-
~tb 1~1~~4~_~ freedom, but bY' court decision, perm1.ts 1'!;. to
80 regulate it that its exercise shall be compatible with the
pub 110 we 1 tare 0 It is impossible to define just what due
process D~ans --the courts have not,. ard nevel~ ~rill, ai;tempt
to enumerate the liberties which it is designed to p:i:'otect
Each case must be decided on its own facts. It has been ~ta.ted
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to Include freedom f':teom bodlly restralnt, freedom of contract 
and ot following the common occupatlons of' llf'e,the rlght to 
acqulre useful knowledge, to marry the person of' one's cholce 
emd establlsh a home and brlng up chlldren, to worShlp_God 
accordlng to the dlctates of' one's own consclence, and, gener-
ally, to enjoy those prlvlleges long recognlzed at~common law 
as essentlal to the orderly pursult of' happiness by tree meno 
It must be remembered, however, that the crucial problem is 
usually Whether the partlcu1ar restraint upon personal liberty 
is reasonable and tor the protectlon 01' the welf'are o~ the 
people as a whole 0 As Mr. Justice Jackson sald In the Barnette 
case (West Virglnia Vo Barnette, 319 Uo So 624): "The very 
purpose 01' a Bill 01' Rlghts Is to withdraw certain 8ubjects from 
the vicissitudes of pollcital controversy, to place them beyond 
the reach 01' majorlties and otflcia1s and to establish them as 
legal prlnclples to be applled by the courtso One's right to 
lite, llberty, and property, to tree speech, a tree prese, 
treedom of' worshlp and assembly, and other fundamental rights 
may not be submltted to vote; they depend on the outcome of no 
electl0n8o" 
These baslc, personal liberties are guaranteed to uSo 
But as the tlmes change, so do our concepts ot personal liber-
tleso Values change from one generatlon to another and 80cial 
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concepts must be changed to keep 8tep with ~he times t Due to
the foresight ot the framers or the Supreme Law ot the Land in
the use ot such elastic words and phrases as 11pr1v11eges or
immunities", "due proces8 of law" and "equal protection ot" the
laws" I the court 1s left tree to interpret them as ttLe needs
ot the times dictate. The 1nterpreta t1on depends on the phi-
lO80Ph7 ot a major1 ty ot the members ot a~ Supreme Com..t The
laws are written, but their interpretation depends on. the human
element which is always var1ableg The 1nterpreta t1on may be
liberal or hidebound, depending on the present make~up of any
court 0
Each judge's philosophy depends on his heredity,
background, education I religionl political beliefs and hie
process of thought. As the individual judges differ in personal
characteristics, 
so do they differ in their thinkingo This
accounts for the difference in interpretation given to our
ConstItution and laws by the Supreme Court of the United States
and of California.. In Chief Justice Marshall's time, it was
imperative, in order to develop the court as a strong de~.rtment
or justice" tha.t there should be unanlm1 ty.. but now that the
court i8 established in power and the doctrine or j"'dicia!
It llassupremacy is secure, the court 18 dependent on no oneo
been sald that unanimity 18 not worth its cost in consc1en~e
~lO-
"
and personal pride 0 And 80 as philosophies dittex-, there will
be dissenting opinions. Dissents are competing opinions in
their own right and have I in the past I otten pointed the way
to the future. The die senter" on any court" 18 often a man
who looks past the present and sees that COnd1t1onsi economic,
political and 8'ocial~ are changing and that the interpretation
of the law must I too I look forward. Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes was one ot the great dissenters ot the United States
Supreme Court 0 Today many or his dissents are now the law and
not just the expression o.t a minority opinion.
FREEDOM OF RELIGION~-
When the first great Amendment was adopted in 1791; it
is crystal clear that its framers$ who had fought so valiantly
for liberty and the right to govern themselves, had no thought
that any 01 tlzen at the Un1 ted states or Ame~loa would ever J
because at religious dictates.. refuse to salute the Stars
stripes" And yet that vel'J' situation was before the Supreme
Court of the United states in the case of Gobitis Vo M1nersv111e
School D1strict (310 Uo S. 586 [1940]) wherein the Supreme
Court held that the training of children in patriotisM was a
matter o~ educational po11c7 and within the legislative a\tthorlt7o
But in 1943, in West Virginia Vo Barnette (319 Uo So 624),
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OObitis case was overruled with the court holding that the 
object of national unity did not jU8tlfy compulsory acceptance 
ot a beliet j symbollzed by the pledge and salute, which ls 
contrary to one's re11gious be1ietso 
Freedom of religion ls the rlght to believe an one 
chooses~ or the right not to believe j plus the freedom to acto 
(Cantwell Vo Connecticut, 310 U" So 296 .. ) Freedom of 1~11gion, 
however j is not absolute -- it may not be made a cloak tor 
immorallty, vice or crime, under the guise ot consclen1;lous 
be11ef" The Mormon Church, lnsiating upon the contentton that 
the plural wife system was a part ot lts religion, tOut~t to 
the last dltch every national statute tor the suppression of 
polygamy 0 The United States Supreme Court, speaking through Mr 
Justice Bradley (Mormon Church v. U .. So, 136 U. So 1) rtef'usod, 
to extend the constl tutional guarantee ot religious tr(;edom 
to cover the practice or polygamyo He pOlnted out that many 
practices in the past, such as the suttee ot Hlndu widows, the 
ottering ot human sacritices by our own ancestors ln Bl~ita1n 
I 
had no doubt b.een sanctioned by an equally conscientious impulse, 
but that now no one would hesitate to brand those practices 
as crimes agalnst society. The guarantee ot rellglous liberty 
i8 therefore not an absolute right, but one which 1 s qlt8.1if':t~ed 
by what 18 beat called the welfare ot the people as a 
-12-
One should dOl therefore, as his conscience dictates" if by 80 
doing he is not causing harm to others. 
Another instance of a qualification on freedom of 
religion is found in the majority opinion in Gospel Army v. Los 
Angeles (27 Cal02d 232) 0 There, an ordlnance, regulating the 
business of junk and secondhand dealers, required a license, 
the payment of a fee" a bond and detailed information about the 
solicl tor", The Gospel A'f!'fq was a religious organization which 
collected salvage for resale and soliclted funds tram the 
public 0 The net proceeds were used for rel:tgious and charltable 
purposes 0 The majority of the California Supreme Court held 
that the provisions of the ordinance were not unreasonable and 
could be applied to the Gospel Army because the practice ot 
charity was not exclusively a religious activity and that lf a 
religious organization .engaged in such actlvities they were not 
free to do so without the regulation which applied to others 
engaging in the same activit yo Justice Schauer, Justice 
Edmonds and I dlssentedo I felt, in brief, that charIty con-
ducted as part of a religious practice was inseparable from 
the religion itself -- and that a regulation of' the charity 
was a regulation of the religiono In Rescue Army voMunicipal 
Court (28 Calo2d 460)" the majority of' my court again held 
valid a permit requirement before charitable contributions 
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could be solicited by means of receptacles in public pl~ce8 Q I
again dissentedo The United States Supreme Court (331 u. So 549)
~
refused to pass upon the constitutional questions involved in
either case, but said enough to cause the citJ or Los Angeles
to withdraw its requirements so tar as religious organizations
were concerned. Probab}~ the law in California today is in
line with mw dissent: That the licensing requirements consti-
tuted an unreasonable regulatlonof a religious aetlvityo
The First Amendment declares that a state shall make
no law respecting an establishment of religionl or prohibiting
I
the fre~ exercise thereofo Most of the litigation in recent
years has centered around the "free exercise" of religion" but
two recent cases have explored the background ot the other part
of the Amendment 0 In Everson v. Board of Education (330 Uo So
I'The
1, 
15,16) the Supreme Court of the United States said:
'establishment or religion' clause of the First Amendment means
Neither a state nor the Federal Government canat least this:
Neither can pass Ian which aid one religion"set up a church 0
aid
Neither can force nor influence a person t~ go to or to remain
belief or disbelief in any religiono No person can be punished
-14-

The Supreme Court held that this program violated the First
Amendment 
0 Both ot these cases were 5 to 4 decisions 0
RIGHT TO PEACEABLE ASSEMBLY
In Danskin v. San Diego Unified School District (28
Calo2d 536) the Supreme Court or California upheld the rights
ot tree speech and assemb17 tor political dissenters 0 The Civic
Center Act required that school boards allow the tree use ot
school auditoriums I but prohibited such use by organizations
seeking .forcible overthrow of the government. Petitioners" who
were affiliated with the American Civil Liberties Union, sought
the use o~ a school Bud! tor!um ror meetings to discuss the
"Bill ot Rights in Postwar Amer1cao" Permission was denied when
t;hey refused to sign an affidavit of nonadvocacy and nonatf'ili-
The court held the statuteation with subversive organizations.
unconstitutional, and said that no matter how objectionable
the groups or doctrines may be, tree speech and assembly cannot
be prohibited unless they come within the rule ot' IIclear and
The clear and present danger test 1s thatpresent danger 0 "
freedom of speech shall not be abridged unless the conduct
sought to be restrained will bring about one of the substantive
evils --destruction or lite or propertyl or invasion of the
right or privacy --and the evi1 itself' must be substantial 0
-16-
As Mr. Justice Holmes said in his dissent in Abrams v. U 0 So
(250 UoSo 616).. "we should be eternally vigilant against attempts
to check the expression ot opinions that we loathe and believe
to be ~raught with death, unless they so imminently threaten
j.mmediate interference with the lawful and pressing purposes o-r
the law tha.t an 1Imnediate cheek 1s required to save the countryo"
As I said in 1DY' concurring opinion in the Danskin case"
the effect of the legislation there involved was to permit a
~~ior censorship on the right of assembly and express1ono In
my opinion this cannot be done without violating the provisions
ot the First and Fourteenth Amendments to the Conati tution ot
the United stateso The First Amendment ~~~11~iedly guarantees
freedom of' speech and freedom of assemblyo No restriction on
the exercise of these rights is mentioned in the Constitution
or the amendments thereto. The restrictions which have been
placed upon these rights are found in the judicial decisions
interpreting the "freedom" provisions ~ I will agree, however,
that some restrictions are necessary- tor the best interest ot
AS MrQ Justice Holmes said (Schenck VD UQ SD~ 249the publico
Uo So 41,52): "The most stringent protection or free speech
would not protect a man in falsely shouting tire in a theatre
and caus ing a panic 0 It does not even protect a man from an
injunction against uttering words that may have all the effect
-11-
of force 0 The question in every case 1s whether the
words are used in such circumstances and are of such a nature
as to create a clear and present danger that they will bring
about the substantive evils that Congress has a right to prevent.
It is a question of proximity and degree 0 11
Picketing has long been declared to tall within the
protection or the First and Fourteenth Amendments --the right
to freedom of speech and to peaceably assemble 0 The.se freedoms
are qualified in this field to some extent --the picketing
must be tor a 1-~~!, ~98e and.. by the terms of the amendment..
it must be peaceful 0 Picketing is a means by which members ot
labor organizations communicate to others the existence of-a
labor controversy (Thornhill v.A1abama, 310 UC So 88)Q The
most stringent qualification has been in the use of the words
"f'or a lawful objective'! and the right is by no means as liberal
as it once waSo Under the holdings in the most recent cases,
state governments may pass laws declaring certain objectives
to be unlawful purposes, and it the state courts uphold the
prevented even though picketing itself is still declared to
be wi thin the protection of the Firat and Fourteenth Amendments 0
A case which embodies a bros.d concept of the principle
of freedom of speech is that of Termln1el10 Vo Chicago (337 U~ Sol)
-18-
There, an ordinance made it a misdemeanor to assist in making 
a11J' improper noise, riot, disturbance, breach ot the peace or 
diversion tending to a breach ot the peace" Petitioner addressed 
a meeting ot over 800 persons, with about l, 000 opponents ot his 
views gathered outside in protest" The police were unable to 
maintain order 0 The trial court instructed the jury that breach 
or peace included speech which stirs the public to angel', invited 
dIspute, 01' brought about a condition of unrest or created a 
disturbance 0 The United States Supreme Court held that that 
type of speeoh could not be conatitutIoaa117 prohibited because 
a tunction ot free speech under our governmental system was to 
invite dispute" The court said: "It may indeed best serve 
high purpose when it induces a condition of unrest, creates 
dIssatisfaction with conditIons as they are, 01' even stirs 
people to angero l1 This case, tOOl was decided by a divided court .. 
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS 
In Near v" M1nne8ota (283 11 II S Q 697) I a law of Minnesota 
provided tor the abatement, as a publIc nui8ance, ot a "malicious, 
scandalous and detamato17 newspaper, magazine or otherper1odical .. n 
It was a180 provided. that such publ1cation could be enjOined ~-
is,9 that a oourt order could be bad restraining pub1icat10n .. 
The United States supreme Court held that liberty ot the press 
-19-
and ot speech was wi thin the liberty sateguai-ded by the due
process clause or the Fourteenth Amendment from invasion by
The court there said: "It we cut through merestate action.
detail8 ot procedure, the operation and effect ot the eta tute
in substance is that public authorities may bring the owner or
publisher of a newspaper or periodical before a judge upon a
charge ot conducting a business ot publishing scandalous and
defamator7 matter --in particular that the matter consists of
charges agail'18t public officers of official dereliction --and
unless the owner or publisher is able and disposed to bring
competent evidence to satisfy the judge that the charges are
true and are published with good motives and tor justifiable
ends, 
his newspaper or periodical 18 8uppressed and further
publication i8 made punishable as a contempt e
..
This is ot the
!!.s,!nce or gensorship_o It' The court continued, and said: tIThe
question i8 whether a statute authorizing such proceedings in
restraint of publication 1s consistent with the conception of
the liberty ot the press as historically conceived and guaranteedo
In determining the extent of the constitutional protection, it
has been general17, it not universally, considered that it i8
the chiet purpose ot the guarant7 to prevent previous restraints
upon publication 0 II The court quoted Blackstone when he wrote
tIThe liberty of' the press is indeed essential to the nature of
-20-
a free state; but this consists in laying no previous restraints 
upon publications, and not in freedom tran censure tor criminal 
matter when publishedo Every .~eman has an undoubted right 
to lay what sentiments he pleases before the public; to torbid 
this, i8 to destroy the treedom ot the press; but it he 
publishes What is improper~ mischievous or illegal, he must 
take the consequence ot his own temerity." The court concluded 
that the statute in question imposed an unconstitutional previous 
restraint upon the freedom ot the press 0 Hote that it is only 
a previous restraint which Is protected -- the person 
publlshes the material may still be held liable in damages for 
libel atter the publioation bas been made it the matter published 
is not true or privilegedo Note, too. that the decision in the 
Near case was rendered by a divided court -- there were foul' ot 
nine members of' the court who did not agree that freedom 01" 
speech should be 80 protectedo I mention this to illustrate to 
you the differing phi10sophles ot members of the Bench and also 
to polnt out that the views ot the minority could. pos8ibly~ 
become the law ot tomorrowo 
In framing the Billd' Rights, the framers sought to 
protect the rights 01" the people from federal action, 
rox~tather8 had been thrO'J.gh a long struggle tor indlv:ldual 
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freedom against persecution and t.rra~ and the7 teared, because 
of past events, that a too powerful national or federal government 
would again place them in such a position. 
Ever since Chiet Justice Marshall's time, the court has 
been standing between the legislative body and the individual 
cit1zeno The leg1slative body, ot &117 state, or of the federal 
government, makes laws which are deSigned tor the.weltare and 
protection of the people a8 a Wholeo At times, this legislation 
which is so beneticiall7 1ntended, encroaches upon the rights 
of the 1ndividualo In such a Situation, when a proper case is 
presented to a court, it is the duty ot the Judge, or judges, 
in obeying the constitutional mandates to decide whether due 
process ot law has been observed" Cl.4im1nal laws are deSigned 
tor the protection ot SOCiety, and yet in a criminal case, the 
pers'on accused has the right to counsel, to a speedy" f"air and 
impartial trial, to a jury it he 80 desireso The courts must 
see that no person 1s deprived of his lite or liberty unless 
he has been accorded every safeguard that he has been gual~teed 
by the C0D8t1tuti~n" Some judges, because ot the differIng 
philosophies of which I have spoken, have differed on just what 
consti tutes due process ot law in a criminal case 0 It is ID7 
own belief that the court plays, or should play, a most 
important part in the preservation oj~ individual rights to the 
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end that every man shall be accorded the utmost In the safeguards 
provlded In the ConstltutlQn tor his protection. 
A dramatlc example of what can happen when courts do 
not properly observe those safeguards Is found in the case ot 
People Vo Rochino There,'Rochin, who had been suspected bY' the 
pollce ot having narcotlcs in hls possesslon, was arrested 
without a warrant, taken to the police station where his stomach 
~s torcibly pumped outo The contents ot his stomach, found to 
contain traces ot a narcotiC, were used In evldence against himo 
This procedure, to rrrr mind, vlolated the constitutlona1 provlslon 
against illegal searches and seizures -- the right of the people 
to be secure in their homes, their persons and their etfects 
unless a warrant has been issued upon probable causeo The trial 
court found nothing wrong with the conduct ot the pollce, and 
,(hen an. appeal was taken to the intermediary appellate court, 
it, of neceSSity, affirmed the conviction had on the illegally 
obtained evidence because of an earlier declsion by the Supreme 
Court ot Ca1itornla~ When a hearing was sought by the Supreme 
Court of this state by the defendant, Rochln, Judge Schauer and 
I dissented trom the denial of that petitlono The case was 
finally taken to the Supreme Court of the United States and it 
was there held that the defendant bad not been accorded due 
process of law., 
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Justices Black and Douglas, concurring in the reversal
of the conviction.. were of the opinion that Roch1n had been
compelled to be a witness against himself in violation of the
Twenty judges, allprovision contained ,in the Fifth Amendment 0
wi th different philosophies, have had a hand in the final outcome
Nine of them felt that due process of law hadot this c&seo
been 
observedo California perm! ts the introduction or evidence
illegally obtained in a criminal case, although our state
constitution haa the same provision againet illegal searches
and 8e1~s as i8 contained in the Fourth Amendment to the
It is my position, and IConstitution ot the United stateso
that an," evidence obtained in violation or the
of 
this state"
constitutional mandate should be inadmissible in any court at
this stateo
I have not attempted to give a concise list or sUUlnary
of the cases construing the liberties protected by the Const1-
I ~~ tried to tell you of a few of the great casestutlono
members ot the Bench in their honest attempts to fulfill their
One other great case which,my case~ the state of Ca11torn1ao
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ot Shelley Vo Kraemer (334 Uo So 1), where the United States
Supreme Court practical17 invalidated racial covenants restricting
occupancy ot real property" by holding that judicial enforcement
or the covenants was a denial of equal protection or the laws 0
One of the arguments made in support of the entorceabili t)"
or the covenants was that negroes were free to make covenants
excluding white persona from occupancy ot property, and that
the principle of the segresation laws relating to schools and
vehicJ.es --equal facilities and treatment --should applyo
The court rejected this argument, declaring that the rights
crea ted by the Fourteenth Amendment are personal and guaranteed
to the individual, and that equal protection "is not achieved
through indiscriminate imposition of inequalities 0" Again, three
members of the court did not concur in the decision Q Another
case }rhich 1s worthy of mention 1s that ot Perez Vo Sharp
(32 Calo2d 111), whare the California Supreme Court held un-
constitutional a statute which prohib1ted~ among other things,
It was held therema.rr1a~ges between white and colored persons.
that the right to marry ~ person ot one I s choice was wi thin
the scope of the equal protection clause of the Fourteenth
Amendnlento
A readj.ng ot the Bill of Rights will show you that the
treeo,oms enume~ated therein are, for the most part, completely
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unqualifiedQ The qualifications have been placed upon them by 
judIc1al constructionQ While I feel that some qualification 
is both necesaa~ and beneficial to the interests ot the public 
welfare and protection, I teel, too, that a liberal construction 
is neeessa~ that the purposes of our forefathers may be 
carr1ed auto I have tried to explain to you that the Judges 
on the courts are the ones who, in the last anal78is, place the 
Interpreta tion and construction on the phrases which werE~ 
meant to give these freedoms to the people of the United States. 
I have tried to make it clear that in order to obtain a broad 
construction and lIberal interpretation of the Bill of Rights, 
it 1s necessary to have Judges who entertain that kind of 
philosophy on the Bencho That problem, when all i8 8ald and 
done" rests upon you, the peopleo It is up to you to see that 
the right type ot men are appolnted to the courts, not only of 
this Btate, but of our sister states, and to the federal courts, 
and to see that the men" with whose philosophies you agree" are 
kept on the Bench once they have been appointedo The untimely 
deaths ot Justices lVturphy and Rutledge ot the United Sta1t;es 
Supreme Court constituted a great lome to the people ot the 
United StatesQ Their absence trom tlat Bench is deeply felt by 
those of us who feel that a broad interpretation of the Consti-
tution and its Amendments is neeessa17 tor a tree and united 
..
A broad interpretation ot the Bill ot Rights does notcount17 0
mearl that such an interpretation would not be a literal one --
for.. as I have shown 7ou, the freedoms there enumerated are
unqua11t1.ed --the qual1tications arise through judicial
constructlono
judges of any Supreme Court constitute the guardians
ot the Constitution ot the United states and its Amendments, and
of the constitutions of' the respective states of the UniODe It
18 their privilege and duty, and your right, to have them 80 acto
Ae Bacon said (Essay- 'lot Judicature"): 1/ And let no man weakly
conceive that just laws and true policy have any antipathy: tor
they are like the spirits and sinews, that one moves with the
support it --~ rewri te 1 t .
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